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FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES
ajstd stock raisers.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you cnn «ave one third the expense of 
keeping vour Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed 4L Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
fyngoofi, and has been thoroughly tested 
for Tile post twenty years in this and oth
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable 
•dies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Lose of Appetite, Epizootic, Fink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Gal ^Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows. Milk Fever, Retention of Water. 
Bloody Urine, Plouro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Lege. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kinney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease*

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
MVKR; the same in true of tho animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the How and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in hulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward ft 
promptly.

In cones of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cm use, 
tho Remedial Healing OintmmU should be 
used in connection with V. 0. 8. Feed Sc 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of tho nlwvc diseases 
is wai ran U d. (Oomwimndonco solicited.) 
Ointment, 2to, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address— Kkmkdial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt,, U. 8. or 

Hlanstead, (juo, Canada.

MY STOCK
- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn M"ll Bran, 0 hurts 
Capp' d Feed, Salt, Pflnln-H <n,

CIDER OR FIRM BARRELS,
M 'wors, Rnkvn,

All of which are first eln*a and will 
bo sold low for cash.

WANTED!
Iu 1‘Xchfxngp fur 111. ebuve, gotul hmuiiiI 

ItoHB, P1I0LIKI0H,01 HUH Anil ItllK- 
UANK IVTATOKH, otic . fow vuiil. 
WOOD.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wnll'vill.', Ot. 1, ’HI) AUK NT,

I

ifiVimiii
Rh-umiU.ni, «6 xS»Mr_jlbww», HvLhil^

EHlfij&vSa“-«SîSBi
wren te, Oak

I 1oi
■

1S!

nSi'üilli
William Wallace
Merchant Tailor,

Hi* one of the finest stocks of Cloths to
select from in the County,

OR8TBDB
in all Mhades and Pi in s.

TWEED*
In Every Variety,

Ohlh» Tfurohnknr.il flUichtifI livid» 
uiunl. Suits bought of me cut 
charge.

Wolfvllle, Match nth, 1886
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Flour ! Flour !
jtwrmtcmvKt).

othotigar-loed of

BUDA
An

The beet Sour made In the 
Dominion.

Kvery tlarrcl Wetrentwl,
Fur l*ln low lot «kb Hy

U. rt. Wnllsoc,
Wnlfvlllu, Oui, il, HUA,

TOH rSINTlSUef cvmr flworlp. 
It don. et ihort aotlw at thti oSc*.,

COHKIMPONDim'B.
tl (<W pM not oun^ves responsible for

To the Editor» of the Acadian :
Sirs,—The last four weeks has been 

a period of great interest to those who 
feel at all concerned and interested in 
the political questions of the day. The 
contest has been unusually exciting for 
the reasons, that the hou*e dissolved and 
appealed a year sooner than was expect
ed to the people for an expression of 
their ideas concerning their procedure 
for the past four years, and that the 
Opposition anticipated a return to power 
at tho dose of the contest. Whether 
they have been returned to power or 
not, I have yet, to learn. But lot us 
look at the present dourse of procedure 
adopted in thit county and see if what 
lias been proclaimed from the platform 
and heralded through the columns of the 
newspapers, has been four above all 
things. Have all the arguments resorted 
to hy both patties buen of such » nature 
and character, liait when sifted and put 
into plain Anglo-Haxon, we shall find 
them bearing on tiiu acts of the members 
of the Cabinet, as they have boon con
nected with the movements of govern
ment, or have those who have become 
intensely warmed tip gone still farther 
and over-stepped tho allowable latitude, 
within the bound» of which it is tho duty 
of every fair-minded politician Id keep, 
and grasp as the drowning man does the 
straw, the 
argument for 
port—viz, abuse of private life and trans
actions. I am compelled to believe that 
too much of this sort of thing is indulged 
in by both political parties. What has 
the private business transaction of jxrlitl- 
cal opponents and their humble follow
ers to do with the questions that concern 
the government of a country ? It is 
thm public question», that the electors of 
King’s Co. want to hear discussed fniily, 
and not the homo transaction* of this, 
that and the other man. I can under
stand that it Is perfectly legitimate to 
refer for grounds of arguments to their 
course of procedure in parliamentary 
affairs to their not# as public servants ; 
but when a politician become* so in
tensely excited and so unfair in bis 
arguments as to mention in an indirect 
way for political purposes private trans
actions not concerned or connected iu 
any way with the public questions of 
the time 1 sin strongly inclined to 
think that them is a consciousness of 
unsound argument on the part of the 
unjust critic, 1 cannot say as to whether 
nil that hua been hinted at in our county 
papers is true or not, but what 1 do 
say, even granting that the hints of a 
personal nature in the W, 0., issued 
Feb. 16th, wore true to the letter, Is, 
tliat I fuel exceedingly sorry for the 
honor of L. Conservative party, of which 
1 am A supporter, to see Its notable organ 
deteriorate and follow in the footstep* of 
Its falling contemporary, iffftii* unfair, 
ungentleinntily, indiscreet means of gain
ing the support of easy going electors 
continue, by scandalizing In an indirect, 
way the home life of influential electors, 
what will be the state of poHUcal society 
when one or two more such warm con
tests shall have taken placet

It is quite evident that prominent 
politicians in I he Held now as well as the 
uvultl’lm politicians have forgotten for 
tho tin e, if they ever did know, that it 
is as essential in order to have weight 
and influence in the cause which they 
espouse that they should strictly adhere 
to an ethical policy as well as a political 
policy ; and that the latter should conform 
and put in practice the principles of the 
former
during this election campaign—and I am 
confident that I am reiterating the judg
ments id unbiassed electors- (list the 
former policy has been unJtisVy ignor
ed by the political public to an unjatr- 
dutiable degree and should receive the 
severest castigations of the common
wealth. HaI.lrt.

weakest thread of'“rt u‘lsake of gaining sup-

1 am inclined to think that

MAIUAMT HITOKT.
—ruMNisnim »Y— 

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Produce Oommisslon Merchants, 

(Jurner Aruvle A Hack ville, its. 
(Opposite Mitmford’s Market.) 

IfaUfax, February 24, 
Prices Torrent this day i » .
Apples,per bid.,....., 

do Dried, per lb.,
Beef in Or* per 111......... .
do on root per hd......

Butter sin boxes per lb.... 18 to
do Ordinary per lb...... 13 to

Chickens, per pr......30 to
Ducks, per pr.........it..s 40 to
Eggs, perdus fresh 13 to
(loose, each ......,,.......... J" to
Ham* smoked, per 10 to
Hide*, per lb, inspected*.,« 07 to
liamh, F It».,.......... itii.ii 05 to
Mutton, per lb.©4 hr
Date, per bus..... . 4$ to
Pork, per lb,,.,..,....,...... u$ to
Potatoes, per bus..... .new at to
Pelts, each,..............ok. 70 to
Turkey, per lb.......A.,*.»., it to
Tomatoes, per hunch........
Veal, per In..
Yarn, per lb......
Carrots, per bbl«.
Turnips, F bus..........
Parsnips per bbl.......
Beets per bW...... .

1887.

... 1 a$ to 2 50 
04 to 04Ü 

... 06 to op

... 6 00 to 8 00
20
17
£
16
60
11

06
OS
06
35
12

*• to
04 to
40 to« ... X*. I,., *
90 to
10 to
fldfri H
75 to

Hoiton MitrkH H-port.
.«Mweiiem mv oath.wav . cu

Floe* ■
Hpring Wkont, I’atnnt, *5 00 011 t|
_ . “ UUw... 4100 4lo
Choice Extra*............... 3 of rn> 4 00
Common Extras,.,.*.,.. 3 00 fti 3 2$ 
Medium Extra*,,..,,.... 3 25 ft® 1 50 

Cat Meal,,,,J 2o tft e 45 
Corn Meal fresh g‘d A k d a 30 nt> 3 2$ 
Potato*;

Honlton Rose, per bus..,, 60 to 
Ilelrrotrs, Easter*......... 60 to
Hebron*, Northern.*.... 53 to 5$

„ Builrank, N Y............... 55 $8
Butter per tt»................ 18 (0 aa
Cheese per It»..08 itt 13
Eggs per don........ 18 tit 20
Onion*, F bM................ . 1 25 ft® a 30
Apple», No 1 Bald, per bbl 1 7| Ml a 2$

NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS,

Burpee Witter
Has received the following importent lines

NEW (J(K)I)N for the

SPRING TRADE:
One Case Prints and Ginghams,

Unbleached Table Linen

One Case Colored Shirtings,

Bed Tick and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Cloths,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds

One Case Printing Cottons,

English U orsted Coatings, Jine i/i/nliig

One Bale Cottonadee,

Extra cal nc in Cm/ a ml ll'hite Codons by the /dree.

NEW DEPARTMENT:
SIX CASES

BOOTS % SÇOES !
Wttlfvllle, February 25th 1887

RESERVED FOR THE

WOLFVILL* BOOKSTORE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK.

“The Copper Strip Feed Culler," For Cutling 
I1AY. STRAW, & (X)RN-STA IKS.

i

I

*"'l Ct-K r tl..... any other, *i« r»«l"r
h..t *1 j ^i»n any ntbur. Will out five to ten year* without gOmliM^. 
.lew v. 1 °, 1 nul and dor» not c.lvy, lit fact tiny are tie1 very best
tlry ! cud cutter In lU.lir.nwd world. Tmn,c»ay,

SdUw.y Difi.l, Wvlfvllle, N. 8. u. M;iini‘or<i. te"11-

ACADIANT II I
The Acadian. ion. This province we were told in 

J une last was solid for Repeal and that 
as soon as the people cowld get the 
opportunity to speak on Dominion 
matters arthc polls, they would pro
claim the same in no uncertain terms. 
They have had the opportunity and 
they have spoken, but in a different 
manner from that in which we were 
assured they would, and the oply Re
peal candidate in tho field who declared 
himself to be in accord with the policy 
of the L<>cal Government was complete
ly routed and did not even save h:s 
deposit.

sunshine, and doubly more so when we 
remember that the mure happy and 
contented we make our fowls the greater 
will be the profit. Have the house 
facing thepouth if possible, and place a 
goodmed window ih this side, thus giving 
the fowls the benefit of the sun the 
whole day. If you have more than one 
room for your fowls, provide a window 
for each division.

While all draughts must be guarded 
against, provision must still be made for 
ornple ventilation. Fowls “use up” air 
very fast, so order to keep them 
healthy, and consequently laying, pro
vision must be made for a constant

XtOnVlllE, ». 8., FEB. 25, 1887.

We received this week the first 
Bulletin itsued from the Central Ex 
pi rimental Farm. From it we learn 
tl at the farm contains four hundred 
and sixty acres of land and is situated 
within three miles of the Parliament 
Buildings at Ottawa, The depart
ment for testing seed is now ready for 
work, and farmers throughout Canada 
are privilege d to send samples of any 
seed of which they mey deaire to know 
•he germinating power, and are invited 
to avail themselves freely of the advan
tage offered. Full dit cotions are given 
for the sending of samples which will 
be forwarded to and from the farm hy 
mail free of charge. Any person de- 
h*mg a copy of this Bulk tin can 
secure one by sending name and ad- 
dr** to the Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, and we would advise our readers 
to do so, and give a careful perusal to 
the work.

change of sir. The way most large 
houses are ventilated now is by having 
large box pipes, about 20 feet apart» 
running from the roof to within 2 feet of 
the floor.

One of the largest items of expendi
ture in keeping fowls in large quantities 
is the time it requires to take care of 
them, consequently the saving of labor 
is constantly kept in mind in the erec
tion of all buildings fur this purpose. 
While this cost is not of much account 
when only a few fowls are kept, it is 
just as well to have things handy and 
convenient as not. Always have a pass 
ago way in your house running along 
he north side if possible, say 3 or 4 feet 
wide. In this Is to bo found barrels for 
the different kinds of grain, hone, shells, 
He. Have the nests against the partition 
and accessible to from the passage by 
putting binges on the boards at the bark 
of the nests. Directly underneath the 
nests have the feed trough, open to both 
the fowls and the passage, so that you 
can feel them without having to go into 
the room. Do not make It wide enough 
for them to go into and thus dirty the 
feed, For roosts, take 2x4 scantling, 
round off tho edge* on the upper side and 
nail on logs similar to a carpenter's saw
horse and about the wine height. Place 
a board under this wide enouuh to catch 
the droppings ; clean off dally, saving 
the dropping* in Iwrrels in the passage.

Havl

A WONDERFUL WORK.

There arc not more than half a 
dozen publications iu America that 
can rightfully claim a circulation of 
over a hundred thousand copies per 
week, and among weekly newspapers 
but two or three can boost that num
ber.

One of these is the Weekly Detroit 
Free Free, which is so wonderfu'ly 
popular that it circulates in excess of 
120,(KIÜ copies each week. A little 
calculation shows that to print this 
immense issue—tho Free Prose being 
an eight page, fifty-six column paper— 
it requires rolls of paper aggregating 
135 miles in length and 13,550 pounds 
in weight. It is a busy day in the 
Detroit post-office when the Free Press 
is mailed. There is also an English 
edition of the paper, printed in Lon
don, England, 80,000 copies bdng sold 
every week, making a grand total of 
200,000 copies per week.

The popularity of the Free Press 
is attributable to the peculiar -jbarm

A run of birring on the American 
side of Passamaquaddy Bay a short 
time ago, as is slated, tempted a fleet 
of Canadian fisherrmn to cross tho line 
and begin to take fish within the 
three-mile limit. This at once aroused 
a section of the American press, who, 
from one end of the Uuittd States to j 
(he Other, cal ed it an outrage. A wide- j 
ly circulated illustrated paper has enter- j 
ed into the conflict and is assisting to j 
do everything to arouse popular indig- ' 
nation at this invai ion of the national 1 
wafers of the United Htnti s. Yit we I

P
: I

,

have it stated on good authority that . ...
mon tl.ti Am,»''*«>' P*™*1''" "»
, )„„■» w, ,u D„tk,»l in . Ci.-1 •PI",llnK "'"'"P1? ‘I"’
di.n U, ,i)l wi.hm t)„. «•»P'»"'8 *0 «Imlr-
Hu.it, and *I,CD ,1„ Canadian. ”f U ««'■■«[>"»» -Ph«f
t. m, ted in prevent tin. and pr.teet "' '''Y”'"’ “ “‘1
• heir p,II,. tip they were .tlgmntM I f01"1»1'1'’ *'"""8 “«W»" i lh‘r" 
hy ihc fleer, tary of the United Htatcn ‘ "" ot ,cr 1 11
Treasury a* being “brutal.0 What 
makes the difference 7 And why should . 
the American. He Ja.tlA d in commit-‘""7' hn,i mrr"v"
ting sn .et inner wnt,:„ «hi,I, they,lh" ^ P«bll,1,leg only Hint
then.aol vi » charge ». I,ring brutal when, whloJb *’ P,,r" "nd lu> htfr"ry
enmoltp ,1 by (.’», »di,n. in their. 7 tl'“ il* P'f" l"'loP

—------ - j entirely free frrfl the degiad ng and
We have, through our columns, re. («olluting trash wbioli obaraeterizo so 

pentodly referred to the subjt ct of pro. many other so-called literary nod futu- 
viding some

ng our house eotistructwl, next 
comes the care of it. One of the most 
important, principles to ho always kept 
in mind In the management of fowls is 
cleanliness. “C'leaiiliivs* Is next to god 
lines*,” and is tlm only road to success 
in poultry-keoolng. The house and all 
its contents should be frequently and 
thoroughly whitewashed. Lime is cheap, 
so do not be afraid to “put it on” every 
time. The floor should be thickly coat
ed with straw, chaff, leaves, or something 
of that sort ; not only for elnnnllnens, 
but also for exercise, ns 1 shall mention 
later on. It 1* an excellent plan to c«»v«:r 
the floor several Inches with tine div 
sand (or better still good loam soil, If 
von can get it nice ami dry, a* this makes 
belter manure), be-ddes being an nx 
celleiit absorbent, and so keeping the 
fluor dry ami clean, It make* one eontin- 
units flush bath for the fowls If this Is 
not used on the floor a box of tins dry 
earth or sifted conbasbes must bo sup
plied. Whatever i* used ns bedding, ilo 

suffi r it to become filthy, but renew 
as often a* needful. Olenn out the nests 
occasionally and scatter some sitphur iu 
the fresh nest* as a preventlttvs of llcw 
Jtememlier in all your attentions upen 
your “feathered pets” to strive to keep 
them clean, comfortable, active, omVeiit- 
*’d, and hnf»py ; and they will repay you 
hy keeping you busy carrying in eggs, 

Now a few words as regards numbers. 
Never crowd your house, better keep 
fewer hens if you cannot «rive them plen
ty of room. Most authorities allow live 
or six square feel (not feet square) of 
floor to each bird, though this may 
bear n slight infringement in some esse*, 

be made up for In increased care 
end attention. Never keep too many In 
one flock ; they never do as well, beside* 
the tendency to disease is in direct ratio 
to the size of the flunk, 
i« about, the right number ; at 
flocks might be better, but are impro'v 
ticable from the increased labor. If you 
west to keep ns many as <o bens 
you had much better divide your store 
Into two dlvMons ; it. will take very little 
more room as you should always allow 
the requisite amount of space per hen. 
while the Im reased amount of egy* will 
more than pay lor the trouble. Then In 
the spring, when you want to set your 
hens, run a temporary lath partition 
through one room, using one part for 
bleeders and the other part for sotleis ; 
hut more of this anon,

1
.

The Free Press is a high-toned lit
erary l'ami y journal, which seeks to

organization for the pro* ,ly newspapers. Celebrated the world 
tmion of our property in the case of over for its wit arid delightful humor- 
lire, and that some rueli organization is ou* sketches, It mvef descends to the 
l(rooming more and more n necessity low end vulgar in order to create a 
there is abundant proof. Her. t/.fore ) ugh. It is, m short, a bright, crisp, 
it lias been staled that the buildings und whol< some magazine newspaper, 
consumed hy flrn have buen of that which any man, woman or child will 
c’ass which were of hut little value end be the better for leading, 
of small ored't to the plane. However 
true this may have been, It is also Leo j contribute to the Free Press, and the 
that in almost every esse ol five in this publishers give assurance that for the 
place for several years past

,
not

The best known authors and writers

have year 1887 It will, if possible, be b tier 
been made homeless ; and although it and more enjoy ah’c than ever. Every 
il». h»|.p-ncd ll.nl ii.n.t g I’ our lie. fauilljr should tekê Ihe Fra. I’r«,« ; It 
I **" In lenvmaet houw, v.» Dior» lor tho money tli»n any

ikew «C » olo-ap o' O.truct ion, wo ‘ other publication in tlm world, 
loivc no cnaranVo that It will enr he prion I, only ()N« llol.I.A* per year.
.0 That we have no .eel, ptmrantio j H.,nd H.r wmple copy. Addrw, It.- 
is amply proved by the fire of last week 
by which the dwelling of J. W. Bars*,
Esq, was totally consumed with a 
large part of the furniture it contained.
When we lake into consideration th‘»i
fact, that It wa. p,*,ih’« lor a Are In ; mm, „nil, hmw mtlch the 
originate in such « building where i pouRry-keeplng depeuda. By this I do 
« very preenution bad been taken to not mean that the house must 
guard against such a Uulnmity and j II,y be expensive, On the contrary, one 
when (K-Ctipkd hy one of tlm most contelnlng all the nemwary ami «h'dirahle 
eareful of men with regard to (Ire, it <l,«*1|tle* can he erected at very little 
behooves usto 'ook the mattx*r Njuarely p*t,FhN,« tn building a poultry house 
in the face and consider whether It is|Um lh
Wise to defer the matter longer. AT'fi = "T"*'

i .i ..... i light, ventilation and convenience.
a JT 1 **> ]M"" Warmth 1. ernsnllsl to the production

and buckets and an organ.zatloB of the „f rggs. By warmth of course I do not 
young fin n of the village into a hook mean hot-house temperature, although 
and ladder e- mpnny would lie of gn at there w mid he no objection to it if the 
value in time of mad. Who will be fowls were not subjected to any change 
Hr«t tii move In tlm matter 7 of teinpenture, Hut It would Imtooca-

imti.lve i < buiUltt* tight bo*nkd, with 
I bo long-rapicrml *ud aniloudy. -Iiinali1. laid ,.n over Utrrwl puper mid 

awuititldoi'22d of'F.liruary b», conic lltmrl oh tlm In.ldo with tlm .am», will 
ntul «mm, bringing with It oooa.ion »>« In. from ilraughl., » very Important 
for ri jololng hr romo and great ill,. llM"i 11,111 *HI elm lie nilHolmtiy warm 
ippolutiuetil» to other,. It In, pro- '"«""‘re the production of egg, through 
vltlml en «biimlnn», of rn.t, rial lirr tlm til" wM"1 w™lher' 1 w"“l<1 -Ivlm
Ptlirie.1 W-r, „f the country, 1„ "J "f"*1 h",t- •***■
oar own ^ ^ 6n^ upheld liy some. Unless greatnr own provlnelul piper, w, h.vo th, fowl, ,p, ,*,„f.
«icon uworiul by tbow, ,up,«,ril„g th„ fer from too .itrlilm, olmng™ of temper- 
Ifiivarnment tint In every province it, «lure ; betide the eitiu trouble und 
mujorlty woulrl bo Imirinw'd, while e* peine ure not iront ly nom permuted for 
tliono In tlm Internet of tlm Oppimiilou ..mImmi, perh«[», you ure rulting winter 
huve been ucuring tiielr n udir, tint ebloken, for 40 or fo «ente per pound, 
the Qoverneimit w»« ten tub to lie de- yontideruhle dlfferenee ol opinion e*. 
retried unit would bo completely routed l"t* “ f Wbkh„!’ l " * grouml ur
tint Onturlo would elect u mulerilv S*4 Hu'"'. ,U «*■•'*““> ih*
... m. hi l „ . 1 cheaper and warmer, but unie», the, . *• Quebee, New ground flour I» removed omiwlohdly,
Hrunawlek aad I ruine Hilwuril I,lend ,»y .nice or twine » your, hi tlm depth of 
would (to wild for him, while Nov» eeverul 111 die. und replteed hy fretii 
Senti» wu, ,urn to elect 19 cut of the earth, It hecomeu ,mir and unheulthy. 
21 for the Repeal putty, Wn hi.a- If "h, I, not. willing to taka lid, exit* 
■rdetl tin opinleii, prefi rrlng to wait lr,,l,1,lei ft leiuril floor 1, the Imiter, 
nul l the lutelllgiulrUtnr, throughout lh" ll,mr 11 mu,‘ *» lierfeelly
till» Dominion tiiould .peak on the ‘1,y' 'n"-’ «fl"1". I-•" objeetlot, le the

“ti m STitSr.'SîSStï
» (niailive end emplntle manner, end „„l. end It, prmeime In the poultry 
hy tiroir vuloe have ilrelded lioyond a hoime ti a oertuln preauraor of failure, 
doubt that the greet ducal policy of There la xwrnely an animal or plant In 
the prônent Oovoriittronl la In aoemd- the wlrole erwlloii hut whet h heneflttwl, 
«nee wltii their wleliea und diet it I, » 7"*' m"r"i weuld often even iwaae to 
gei.ll end wine anr, The iiuvitlnn of Ml,t' *ere It not for I lie "glortou, ntn-
Repeal Iron .loo tame elf.01,tally l.id, Mm’’ l’uul,t!'y U ff *"

■ 1 h « 11 . , i'Xrt«'i.tioii In thle rule. It is gratifyingned wt aliaII pn.lmbly heur no more .'fi,,, „Wrv, plea.ure tl,. bird. ,e.m 
ft si til (lie 'j |-ro«cli uf auotln'1’ vl< vl

r

The
>

it must

tnrit, Michigan

From 20 topoPoultry Krrpliiff.
II —TI1N «OUS».

Upon the construction end manage-■ or more?

mri'wtwr-

; â!

Handoo Items.
Title Is Monday ; to-morrow is election 

day. That's the chief talk around here 
new, By the time this reaches you 1 
suppose th*r whole thing will be over, so 
1 won’t say who's going to lm elected. 
It seems almost as if both were going In 
sure, hilt 1 dou't suppose they can very 
Well, I hope the heat man will get in-’— 
Ihe man that will have the most style 
•bout him and do the best lor his with try 
—but if he don’t It won’t be,hl* fault. 
He’ll know that he’s done her share, I 
hope though they’ll let this Repeal busi
ness drop whoever gets in, Home people 
►ay It’s only a political cry and that It’ll 
all blow over after election. I hope 
so } for If they worry It on much further 
it’ll look l»ad in Uilkln’s History of 
British Amer ica, or somebody else's, It’ll 
make tho schoolboys of the next century 
conceited and make them think that their 
father* ware poor ignorant uses, and It’ll 
he kind of hard on u* that are boys now, 
won't it T But 1 guess it’s pretty much 
dead all right, and before another election 
I Imagine It’ll 1rs deadoi’n a door-trail, 
t must say though it was a cute thing ; 
It was alrout the cutest thing I ever saw, 
1 think. It wa* a long-headed scheme, 
and don't you forget It. Few people 
would have ever thought of it, and TU bal 
Fielding ha* had many a good grin over 
It all hy lrim*elf, Wouldn’t it be great 
now to have Nova Hootia seceded from 
the Dominion Just the way the Hour hern 
Htate* were seceded from the Union I 
Wouldn't It be great to 1 ave Nova Hootia 
Just a nation all hy itself, and have free 
trade with the United Hlates, and after a 
while I dare say It would get enough 
money to buy out the United Htalee, 
and then we'd own it. There's nothing 
like planning In tills worll !
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